
THE SUMTER WATCHMAN.
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER I3f.

Ju~8 WUtt Vt ATLY AND PROMPTLY EXECUTED.

J^ff Obituaries aud Tributes of Respect ex¬

ceeding four hues «ill be charged fur as adver¬
tisements.
ßäf AJI öoinmunicstions of apersonal nattrre

and which subserve private ink est, mast be
paid for.

Marriage notice« inser* d free.

All Fentona

Indexed to the Sumter Watchman are

DOW called uporj, io earnest, to make
payment. Longer indulgence cannot be
.riven. Subscriptions are due io ad¬
vance We beg our friends to remember
tb is. v j
SOUTH CAROLINA MON U.tlENT AS-

SOClAN ION.

j ANN?AL\ REPORT.

The regular annual meeting of the
South Carolina Monument ? Association
was held in Columbia on Tuesday,
November 28, 1871. The officers of the

precediog year were unanimously re¬

elected, and Mrs. W. H Gibbes was

added to the Board of Directors.
The Treasurer made thc following re¬

port uf-ioowey received during the past
year: Ora»gebu rg, $21.65 ; Sumter,)
12 25; Beaufort, L'2; Chesterfield, 19-50;
Chester, 13 25; ^Darlington, (iG* 55 ;
Abtleis<»n, 3 IO; Kdgeficld, ' 130 25;
llicbland, 45; Barnwell. 7; Lexington,
17; Kershaw, G 50; Pendleton, 2;
Greenville, 4 ; Abbeville, 12; Union,
20; Spartauburg, -% 75; Williamsburg,
57 10.

*ln the former report, Darlington was

credited with SH 75, which was contri
buted by Chesterfield, lc is now correct
The committee which was appointed

to tnauage a bazaar to aid iu procuring
fn^j^idr1 the inouàment, reported as

CoutribjtionijKere received in money,
fancy articles fnd_ provisions from the
following D*strreVs;*'-^t;derain, Abbe«
? i 1]«^ îKcHhbW ."J1öiid 1 ci or>, ' Darlington.
Union, Chesterfield, Richland, Laurens,
Kdgeficld, -Lemington, Beaufort and
Fairfield, * Tqfaramouot realized by lite
bazaar afd)jiJÍ<.:|4#ove/, to the Treasu¬
rer of association. 8630. The com mittee
desire to return their thauks to the State
at large, for the liberal patronage given
to the bazaar, and especially to the com¬

munity of Columbia, for their generous
and constant contributioLS ; to the ladies
of the city, for their carne>t co opera¬
tion, aud particularly to the young ladies
who waited at the tables-feeling sure

that to their unwearied efforts to please
i.s due, in a very great measure, thc suc¬

cess of the bazaar. They would also ex¬

press their indebtcduc«s for uuch assist
ance to J. M Crawford, Ksq., Superin¬
tendent of the Fair Grounds.; to .Messrs.
Franklin and Bateman, and to Mr Mc¬
Kenzie, for great reduction in trie price
of oysters, fruir, confectionery, (fcc. ; to

Mr. Sheridan, for use of store, and es¬

pecially are their acknowledgments due
to the PlHENix office, far printing'done
frequently and without charge.
Thc meeting was informed that Maj.

Johu S. Gree.i had kindly offered gra¬
nite from his quarry for thc use of the
association, whereupon the following re¬

solution was off-red and adopted :

He»Aceil, That the thank» of this as.

social ion are due and are hereby tender¬
ed to Maj. John S. Green for his geuwr-
our offer of granite, which offer we will
most gladly accept when we arc ready to

begin our work.
The following resolution was offered

and unanimously adopted :

Hm i!t w/, That as the funds in the
treasury of this association were contri¬
buted Jor thc erection of a monument to

the Confederate dead, wc arc bound iu

good faith to usc them for uo other pur.,
pose.

In laying this resolution before the
State, the directors of the association
would say, that they have noticed cer¬

tain resolutions adopted at the late
meetingofthc Survivors' Association, in
regard to thc funds in thc treasury of
thc S»ii;h Carolina Monument Arsocia
lion ; and while they, with all their
hearts, bid G«d speed to any efforts
which may bc made for thc nonie pur-
pote of educating the orphans of the men

who have died for their beloved country
still th<> small sum which has Leen col¬
lected has been contributed for the
spee.'al purpose of raiding a monument

to the dead hemes and the glorióos past
of South Carolina, and they do not feel
that they have the ri^fr to divert it in¬
to any other channel, l»ow< ver .s iered.

After two years of effort, they have
succeeded in raising a'-out one third of
the sum they deem necessary for fluir

parpóse, and they earnestly entreat all
those who love South Carolina, both fur
lier past glories and her present calami
ties, to some promptly to their aid, so

tba' they sooo shali be able to lear a

mono ueot to perpetuate tho mern iry of
al! that shoold beheld myst sacred and
mos* dear.
The member* of thc association do not

feel that they are raising this monument
merely to the dead heroes thc cause,
for tach one of these has, for himself,
':Smm»'K' wren,h affame,
A^^prV.e uu "JUem ;ry":« scroll a deathless
taenia ?

eau*e itself; and, as their
W^'"-- friends shuWed their dcvo-
tBai lo ithe right, by giving their lives
in its defence, so 'hey, the women of
South Carolina, through perseverance,
toil and steff denial, would attest their

undying fidelity to the principles of thc
past, by"raising, in our capi.'al city, a

monument of granite, cut from th«;
bosom of our mother State, which shall
be firm as her ancient virtue and lasting
as her past renown.

8<^, Papers throughout the State will
conféra great obligation on the associa¬
tion by copying the above report.

jgy* Some one asked Mrs. Cady Stan¬
ton if she thought that girls prossessed
thc physique necessary for the wear and
tear of a collrgj course of study. Her
reply i.» both sensible and sato.istic. ,-I
would like to see you,"said Mrs Stanton,
"take thirteen hundred young men and
jaCï Ifcem up. and hang ten to twenty
pounds' weight ofclothes to their waists,

perch them upon three inch heels, cover

their heads with ripples, chignons, rats

tod mice, and .stick leo thou-and hair¬

pins into their scalp* ; if 'hey. Can Stand
all this, they can « tit ile Latin
.od Greek "'

KILe»jr¿D Bf HER PET.DOG--A SIN-
GUITAR HYDROPHOBIA CASE»

An extraordinary case ofhydrophobia,
a parallel to which has probably never

been recorded ic the medical books, bas
occurred io West Philadelphia. The
facts as related by a physician were as

follows*
À Tittle girl on returning home from

schcol in the afternoon was greeted by
bennet dog, which began jumping and
barling around her io sn unusual way.
4Vdrive Wm avay shè took the skirt of
her dress and shook it at him. This
seemed to irritate the animal, which,
springing forward, snapped at the dress
and tore a large rent in it.

Worried at the injury to the garment,
the little girl, without mentioning the
matter to any of the family, went to her
room, aod getting a needle and thread
proceeded to sew up thc torn place.-
When it was finished she beut down her
head, and taking the end of the thread
between her teeth bit it off.
Nine days after the occurrence of this

incident symptoms tf hydrophobia mai -

tested themselves in the unfortunate
little girl. Skilled medical talent was

called in, and every appliance that
science could afford io relieve the
sufferer was resorted to ; but the sub¬
tile poison had done its work too

thoroughly for human skill to avail, and
the little girl has since died.

Drs. Watson, Youatt, and other emi¬
nent authorities on the subject, have
contended that hydrophobia cannot be
cootiuuriicated- through an unbroken
cuticle. Whether the little girl
shallowed a portion of the saliva, or

whether it was communicated through,
her lip, the skin of which may have
been "chapped" or broken, we cannot

say ; but certainly io either case the
occurrence was as remarkable as it was

unfortunate. It teaches another sad
lesson to parents not to have pet dogs
around the house with young children.-
Philadelphia Star.

PAYMENT OF SMALL RILLS.

The pfbrnpt payment of small bills is
a roattcrof much more importance than
generally attached to it. There arc not

a few who, iu times when business has
boen a little depressed, audthe prospects
for the future seem more than usually
unsettled, will hold on to their cash in
hand, and tell all thc collectors who Wait
upon them with overdue bills to "cali
again," while the payment would not

give them any serious inconvenience,
and wo'uld frreatly accommodate a large
and deserving class of creditors. Indeed,
wc know of nothing that in a quiet way
would go so far to give animation to the
markets throughout tbe country as the
universal fulfilment of these obligations
at the fir.-t convenient opportunity. If
all the little debts, for the discharge of
which the debtors' now have the cash
actually in hand, were promptly paid at
once, the wheels of business would be
lubricated, and a "general jollity" soon

prevail throughout the laud. The fii>t
serious eflect on trade of any public rx

citement comes from the sudden check of
these little streams. It is true that large
transactions are arrested, but if every¬
body went on paying these little debts
the check would bc momentary, as busi¬
ness would be forced along by the cur-

tent thus continually renewed. Let
every one whose eye falls upon these
lines pay out at once his ready money
for bills he knows to be due, and stop
not till bis pocket is emptied. Probably
before this is realised the return current
will reach his pocket t o, and he be able
to fulfil all his obligations. There is as

much money as ever ; as much currency
as ever. Who stop* its flow? Let it
move on for a prompt payment of bills
now due, and new business will catch
the inspiration and start off upon a fresh
gallop.-New York Journal of Com¬
mence.

FECUNDITY OF DUCKS AND HENS.

Some interesting experiments have
been made upon thc comparative fecun¬
dity ol ducks and hens, so as to deter¬
mine from which ot the two the larger
number of eggs can be obtained in the
same time. For this purpose three hens
and three ducks were selected, a.l
hatched in February, and nourished
with suitable food. In the following
autumn the ducks had laid two hundred
and twenty five eggs, while thc hens in
this case laid none. In the following
February the laying season began a^ain
with the ducks, and continued uninter¬
ruptedly till August They showed no

inclination to set, and became very thin,
but subsequently fattening up somewhat.
lu the meantime the hens had not been

J idle. The total Dumber of eggs laid by
the hens was two hundred and fifty
seven, or eighty-six eggs each ; and the
ducks produced three..hundred and
ninety two. or one huridreJ and thirty-
one each. Though the eggs of the duck
were rather smaller than those of the
hens, yet they proved to bc decidedly
superior in nutritive material, so the
superiority iu productiveness appears
to bc altogether on the side of the ducks.

THE FINANCIAL OPERATIONS OF
JOHNSON ANDGRANT COMPARED.

The Philadelphia Age says: C C.
Morrell, iu charge of advertising loans,
in an advertisement of the new loan,
now on the market, dated "Treasury
Office, New York, April 15," makes the
following statement .."The reduction ol
thc public debt since the close of the
war of »he rebellion, and the relief, at
tiie same time, to the annual burden ol
interest, are as follows: Principal ol
debt, 18G5 82,755.995,275 ; paid undei
Johnson, 8205.595.371 ; principal,
.March 4. 18G9, 32.491,399.9U4; paid
under Grant, 8223.083,673; presenl
public debt. S2,2G3,316.231. Paid undei
Johnson, 8265.595. 371 ; paid undei
Grant, 223,083,673 ; difference in favoi
ofJohnson, 842,811.698." This proves
and from a Government source, that the
claim of General Grant having paid of
au unusual amount of the public debt it
without foundation. With all the in¬
creasing business of the natiuu he hat
failed to reach the point of his prede¬
cessor.

Men make their wills wheo dying
women are not allowed the same lega
privilege, because they are held to hav<
had them during their lives.
-The?:udy of literature nourishei

youth, entertains old age, adorns pros
perity, solacesaudversity, is delightful a

home, and unobtrusive abroad.

t-S.-?ECIAJJ NOTICES._
The Great Pictorial' kn#tt-a4.

Hosteller's United Staiet AlmaW for 1872,
for distribution, grad*, throughout thc United
State?, and al! civilized countries of the Western.

Hemisphere, will be published about the first of

January, io the English, German. Frene^-sjNor.
wegian, Welsh, Swedish, Holland,.Bohomina and

Spanish philosophy of health shvald .read and

poncer the valuable seggesthns it contains/ In

additioo¡to.an admiralnV medical treatise on the
cans prevention and core of a great variety
of diseases, it cmbraew a large amonnfof Infor¬

mation interesting to the merchant, tb« meehan-1

ic, the miner, .the farmer, the planier, and pro-
fessional man ; anet-the-calculations have been
road .. for'snch meridians and latitudes as are

most s .¡table for a correct .and comprehensive
NanosAL CALENDA*.
The nature, uses, and extraordinary sanitary,

effects of Hostetter's Stomach. Bit ter.«, thc staple
tonic and alterative of more than half thc- Chris¬
tian world, are fully set forth ic its pages, which
ire alsojnterspersed with pictorial illustration;,
valuable recipes for-the bouseno'd and farm, hn-

morcus^aoecdotes* and other instructive and

emoting' reading matter- original.Atul selectee.

Among the Annuals to appear with the openiog
of tho year, this will be en» of tbe^raostt^f ul,
and may¡be bad for tho asking. The proprietors,
Meters. Hosteller i Smith, Pittsburg. Pa., on

receipt ofa two cent stamp, wiil forward a copy

by mail to any persan who cannot procure one in
his neighborhood. The Bitters are Sold in every

city, town and village, and are extensively used

throughout tb« entire civilized world.

EL VINO CATALI ¡VA.
The annonn eiHCDt that has been so generally

hera ded throughout the country that an Ameri¬
can company has again commerced importing
this celebrated Wine Tonic i« a matter of no

small importance, and will be hailed with joy by
-all those seeking a pure and invigorating tonic
also, those who need a pure, pleasant and re¬

freshing stimulant will find in the Kl Vino Cat¬

alina, or Brown s Catalina Wine Tonic, what

they want. It will be remembered that impor¬
tations were mado in 1S66 of this noted brand,
but in consequence of the high duty then de¬

manded by Ibis government, tho enterprise ceas¬

ed, t ) the regret of thousands who had learned

its value. It is the oldest tonic in the world, and

doubtless the rbfost invigorating, thc pcrest and

best, and if importation continues at the rates

now «tarted, it will take its place in cv«*y fami¬

ly in this a* well as in the old countries Its

merits will make it a household article) and wc

hope that every one who bas ever »sod any Bit¬

ters or common patent tonic, will at least try one
bottb of the Catelina, and then decide for them

selve* whether they will use this tonic, prepared
from the pure juice of the Catalina grape, with

Calisaya and the spices of Ceylon, or a bitters

made of common whiskey and bitter field herbs.

This is an invaluable preparation for weakness

and debility; it relieves morning languor and

gives freshness and appetite, not followed by an

unpleasant reaction.
It'.'urcs Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Costiveness,

Bili" is Derangements, Cramp Colic, Flatulence,
Diarrhoea, Dysentery Nausea, Vomiting, Morn¬

ing Sickness, Chills and Fevers, Headache, Ncr-
vous Irritability, Anemia, Heart Disease, Di¬

sease of the Kidneys and Bladder, Diseases of

the Skin, and all Eruptions, either enured b y
other diseases or impurity of the Blood. As a

Tonic in Consumption, it ha) no superior of

which thousands believe themselves to have been
cured by ita usc. We do not claim that it »ill

cure Consumption, but we are .-ure that it will

prevent it if taken in time.
For sale by I. A. MCKACEX, Druuggirt, Sum¬

ter S. C., J, M. M. Co.tRAD k Co., 19 Light
street, Baltimore, Md, General Agc uts for the
U. S. Office of the Company, 4S S. Howard
s'rect, Baltimore, MJ.

Sept. 6-ly_
PENETRATING to thc sourco of disease . in

the secretions and the circulation, regulating
every organ, and bracing every nerve »nd fibre
of the body. Da. WAurea's VIRKCAR Brrrera
are effecting the most astonishing cures of indi¬
gestion, billiousnese, nervous weakness, rlieumi-
liam, scrofulous disorders, mid chronic constipa¬
tion, that the world has ever witnessed.
MAGIC OF THE MOUTH-Odorous Soxo-

dont, renders the mouth enchanting, composed
ofrare, antiseptic herbs, it imp iris whiteness to

the teeth, a delicious flower-like aroma Yo the
breath, and preserves intact from youth ta age
th« teerlS.
-WHO WILL SUFFER ?"-It ¡snow 21 years

since Dr. Tobias' Venetian Liniment was put be¬
fore the public, warranting it to cure Chronic
Rhenmatisus, Headache. Cuts, Burns, Bruises,
Old Sores, Pains in the Limbs. Back and Chen;
and it has never failed Sold by Druggiats.--
Dcpot, 10 Park Place, New York
THE HUMAN HAIR-Carmen's C<-eoaiue.

a compound of Cuca-nut Oil, etc.. is unrivalled
as a dressing for the hair. For sale by all Drug¬
gist?.
PRATT'S ASTRAL OIL.-Not the Cheapest'

but c..lest and Best illuminating Oil f«r funi!;
use ever made. Burns ia the ordinary kerosene
la np. Does no! take fire, nor explode if the lump
is upset and broken. Send for Circular, Oil
House of Charles Pratt, established 1770, Nea
York.
RISLETS LINIMENT.-Of Arnica, Hops,

Carbolic Acid, acts as a universal external cur«

ull. acting on the nerves connected with the (kin
It promptly relieves Neuralgia Pains. Cleanset
und cures old sores and ulcer-, flieh wound*,
burn«, brui-e-, sprains, Ac. Sold everywhere al
50 cents. Morgan A Risley. Wholesale Drug¬
gists, New York. (Jenem! Arents.
LAIRDS' BLOOM OF YOUTH.-A most de¬

lightful toilet preparation for beautifying »ht
skin, has been established ov r ten years : duriuc
that time over one million Indies bare used it
in every instance it has given entire satisfaction
it remove« all imperfections, »ans. freckles :itn]
-uiiburn.-. giving the skin « youthful ut/jxMrance
Sold %t al! Drua>gi»t* »nd Fancy Goods Stores
Depot 5 C.,M Street. New York
THANKS TO THE TIMELY DISCOVERY0

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, the hearts u

tunny parents have been made »lad by witnessing
the beneficial effects, which ¡jjtaaMBe.lv nevei

fails to produce during .th-Í^WWn periodo
teething.
CARBOLIC SALVE-Nothing like it crci

known heforo. Cures cuts, burns, sores, wounds
Ac, like ti agic. Physicians sr;e:,k "f it in termi
of the highest praise Price V.t cents por box
John F Henry, Sole Proprietor, 8 College Place
New York.
PHYSICIANS whe have prescrit ed Syapnji

or Purified [Opium use no other form of Opium it
their practice.
CRISTADORO'S HAIR DYE.-If alt his hair

were lives, Othdlo bid,"my great revenge hal!
stomach for them all." But hair Hint's grey 0

sandy, white or red, the ladies have no atotnac!
for at all. Use Ciiristadoro's Dye aad theea.1 i<
remedied. Manuiactorj, 6S Mai ler". Ljtne
New "York.
THR PURESTand Sweetest Cad LJver Oi

In tho world is Hazard k Caswell'* m ide on tin
sea-shore, from fresh, .elected livers, by Ca«wetl
Haz. A A Co. New York. It is absolutely pur
and sweet. Patients who have once tnken it pre
fer it to all others. Physician* have decided i
superior to any of the other qils io tb«
market.
JOUVIN'S Inodorous Kid Glove deane

restores soiled gloves equal to new. For sal b
Druggists and Fancy Goods I* salera. Prieo 2
cent, per bottle. P. C. Wells A Co.. New York

April S

Julius J. Fleming.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Offir* on Main Strati nexi to thc Sumtt
Book Store.

Y- y i yt , ^rrrr/^r^l u
MOTHERS! MOTHERSM

MOTHERS 11Î
T\ONT PAIL TO PROCURE MRS WINS-
,JJ LOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP POR CHIL¬
LIKEN TEETHING.

This valuable preparat'on bas been used with
yÈVKR FAILING SUCCESS TN THOU¬
SANDS OF CASES.

It not only relieves the child from pain, but

invigorates the 'stomach and bowels, corrects

acHitjr, and gives tqoe and energy to the whole
system. It will afsd instantly relieve^
Gr. ping io (he bowels and Wind Colic
We believe it the BEST and SUREST REM¬

EDY IN THE WORLD, in al! cases of Dyson-
I erv. and Diarrhoen io Chi! Iren, whether arising
from teething or any other canse.

Fall directions for using will accompany each
bottle." None genuine onie« the fiic-simile of
CURTIS A PERKINS, New York, is on thi
outside wrapper. '

Suld by nil Medicine Deniers.
orncss :

215 FULTON STREET. NK'.V YORK.
. 4S3D HARD ST. LONDON, ENGLAND,

441 St. PAUL ST. MONTREAL, CANADA.
Sept 20 .-ly

^^^^^^^^
Principal Office 101 Fifth Skeet

Cincinnati. 0.
Thc only reliable (J ift Distribution tn the country !

L. D. Sine's Eighteenth
GRAND ANNUAL DISTRIBUTION,
To be Brawn (Holiday, Jan, lat, JS72.

$200,000 00
IX VALUABLE GIFTS!
Two Grand Capital Prices !
$10,010 IN AMERICAN GOLD!
010,000 IN AMERICAN SILVER !

Five Prizes of SI.000s Í , . .

Ten Prizes of $500 i{ Greenbacks
One Span^fÄHtehed-Horse*.-wi* Auniîy Car

ringe an.d Silver-Mounted Harness, worth
$1,50001

Fivte Horse* and Buggies, with Silver-Mounted
Uaraess, worth $500 each!

Fire Fine toned Rosewood Plan.«.«, worth $50"
each !

25 Family Sewing Machines, worth $000 each !
23u0 Golil and Silver Lever Banting Watches

(in all; worth from $20 to&SO each !
Ladies' G"ld Leontine and Gent*' G«W Ye-t
Chains, Solid and Douhlu-pljlcd Silver Tab!«
and Teaspoons, Photograph Albums, Jewelry,
Ac. Ac.
Number ofGifts 26.000! Tickets limited to

100.000!
AGENTS WANTED TO FELL TICKETS, to

whom Liberal Premiums will he paid.
Single Tickets $?; Six Tickets $10: Twelve

Tickets $20; Twn.ty.five $4(1.
Circuí.irs containing a full list of prizes, a dc

scription of the manner of drawing, «nd other
information in reference to the Distribution, aili
be sent to any one ordering them- All letters
must be addressed to orriCB.

L. D. SINE, Box S6.
101 W. 5thSt. Cincinnati, 0.
Noyemher 22 5t

SCHOOL HISTORIES For Fall 1871

Blackburn & McDonald's
GRAMMAR SCHOOL H I S Ï 0 R Y, U. S,

"¿10 PP. CLOTH , 81 25.
ILLUSTRATED WITH 8 COLORED MAPS.
"The great desideratum ia School Dooks for

Southern Chili'.rtn is freedom Iron» partisan pro
judire and political utisrepreseniaiione. This

I work gires a just account of ihe late war. lt
records fiK-ts, mid withht.M.- opinions. It tells
the truih, nnd fosters no bitterness. Thu si} le

j ia good; the sentences, are brief and perspicu¬
ous; the arrangements M KW »nd ATTCCAUVK."

- Il-lltimotc E/jitciji it elhndUt May 27.

THE NEW SCHOOL HISTORY OF THE U.S.
(Formerly known ns The Southerner.)

510 pp. CLOTS! $1 T5.
Il.l.'.'STRATUn Ä'ITH K1UIIT ("OL')I:KD MAI'S.

One or both of these books have been adopted
by many of the best Western and Southern
Privat-: Schools, and by the Publie Schools ol
Mississippi, Maryland ¡md Louisville, Ky.
Un rc.-' i;.( of $2 we will mail a copy of buth

for examination.
Fort SALE BV ALL BoecaetXRRS.

WM. J. C. DULANY A*C0.. Publishers,
Sept 6-6m BALTIMORE, MD

MONEY CANNOT BUY IT,
FOR SICHT IS PRICELESS ! !

0*0

THE DIAMOND 3LASSES, inrmuf-ieturei
,:byJ. E. SPENCER A CO., New York, whiel
\ arc now offered toy he public, ure pronounced bj
\ all the celebrated Opticians of tho world tu bi

.' thc mos: Perfect, Natural Artiâoial hely to tin

j human eye ever known.
They aro ground under their own supervision

from minute Crystal pel.bleu, melted together
and drrive their imu.e. "Diamond," on uccuuu

r of their hardness and brilliancy.
r Thc scientific principle on which they ure con-

..la'rueted brings the core or centre or the lens di-
\ rectlj in Iroot of the eye, producing a clear an«

r distinct rision, as in the natural, healthy right
mid preventing ull unpleasant sensations, mch a

glimmering .-iud wavering of sight, dizziness, Ac.
peculiar t<- all ut hers in use.

They are mounted in the fino»t manuer it
frames of the best quality, of all mat-, ria!.- use'

for that purpose. Their finish and dnrabilit;
cannorbc snrpassed.
CaCTIoS-None genuine unless bearing thei

trade mark stamped on every frame.

HOYT & FOLSOM,
WATCHMAKERS & JEWELER» .

SUMTER, S. C.
DecM»h«r tf

IDOORS,SASHES, BLLNDSjAG

P. P. T o a 1 e
Manufacturer and Dealer.

No. 20 Hayna Street and Horlbecks Wbar

CHARLESTON. S. C.
^îrThis is tbs largest and-most eon-pie!

Factory of tba kind in the Southern States, an
all articles in hi« line eaa be furnished by Mi
P. P. TOALS at prices that defy eompetition.

ßgkT" A pamphlet, with fall and detailed lb
of ali sises of Doors, Sashes and Blinds, and th
prices of each, wilt be sent (rae and pott paid, o

application to
P. P. TOALE«

CilAKLE6T0N, S. (
Jilly 12-j,

TEE ABOVE PRESS IS SO . ?OJÎSTRUG3!SD,
"AND OF SUCH IMMENSE POWER,. THAI WITH A SINGLE LEVER ONE MAN CAN
press a bul e.of Cutton Weighing 690 Jbs* bra horse con lie hitched to the opposite side and press a

balenf the sane six« . IN ONE MINUTE'S TI.\1E:t
The Pre."» waa exhibited at the F:iirs throughootYne'frWtb'-WÁ *PM, and'toolcihé Premium *V<»fy

where. At Augusta. 0«., a Sliter Pitrber worth. $50 was awarded this Press. At the Fair hi ld

nt Charleston, last November, we took the Premum aud sold the Press »r tho spot to the President
of the Association for tnVTeJI price. $185. '

,./
We Guarantee this TH EBBEST PRESS IN* EXÍFTKÍCE at We PftfeSlJÎÎÏ5 TfMB.1 find will

TAKE BA.CK-ANT-P»BSÇ*;.»t ns represented, and REFUND Tl! IC X ON EY. Price $-85.

Agents Wanted for every County in the State.
W. P. RUSSEL & CO., P. 0. Box 457V Charleston, S.'C.

.AuKU¿t2.

Ri
Implement, Seed

51 LIGHT Sr.,

ROMWELL*,
anif Nursed MÍEstyiislíment,

.BALTIMORE, MD.
Manufacturer of and Dealer in j f.. + l'^fir¡^i'"'S^ tho -?. J/fri*

Agricultural'Implements, of all the lates* im- LIJO ^jt^J^V^arW^^Î8» A '-5
proved patterns, vi; : .^ Grower of Fruit, and Ornamental Trees, Shrub«

bery, Vines. Ac,
Plows, Harrows C^tiv^.rSjRçapcr... and .Vow- wkn f(,r w,c f(>r |Jjc yM ^ |8y,

crs, Horse Powers. Thrasher.', with ii ^'jner 0() "nn Apples Trees
eral Assortment of Field.and Gardejn Twls. . ¿¿imo Pea**'Trees.' ... ,

»

Grower and Importer of Fic'd junien Seeds. fi*' ^'f1^ *****
' 2a,nii0 Dwarf Pear Trees,

... . , .u i r .w i i . i T- .' lo.uoo Cherry Trees,
Sole Asent for the sile of Thc Celebrated Extra 1

-","", ,. ". ,

.. . R. IT, o . .il a'MIUO drape * mus. assorted.
h.irlv Dexter .N;ed Pen. Parties interested _ .

.
'.. # ?

in tb* growing of Peas for market, should\%&th** "«,h.a. .WT» *mffmmif t^lkf
order early so ns to not be disappointed in L. Ik:"I,n- ,',lr'e*» °\ . T**, *

... ., .. » " ¿ ... " 1 Also a lar^e anil well selected stork of Ever-
-jrcttin.r the bullest and trm.'t1 rr-dirlc- Pea j . r,. , " , .

f « t i i <*. I green* soiuele Tor Ornamenting and Beautifying
.mown, pronoun ced so by hunureJá «.I truck- 1 7. . . . ,

"
,, ". *

. '. . lards and Cemeteries. Asparagus Roots,Roses,
crs wbu haw planted lliem. , . " .

?' ,r''

KiciiAUD «¿jistsu. |*^t^iet&mSmiiC'
Sept 6 « Hm

ssnpqsaaai nssssaw,uear--

FOUTZ/S
r- I«5ELEBRAT£D*: -

irseMMÍMK
Ibis preparation, low; and favorably

^aJWWCîrv known, will thoroughly reinvigorate
L'EjKjH T broken down and low-spirited horse»,
ral ll bjr strengthening and cleansing the
H \ ll stomach and intestines.

"^JCE^XiL It is asure preventive of all ii ¡«eases
incident tu th is .mi mal, such as LC.VG

FEVER. GLANDERS. YELLOW
WATER. HEAVES, COUGHS, DIS- SStfV
TEMPER, FEVERS. FO CK DER, ^WsL
LusS OF APPETITE AND VITAL
EN'ERGY, kc. Its usc improves ^ WaVMirW
the wind, increases tl^e apatite- \ fyjrWw
gives a smooth and glossy skin-apd * -Pf
transforms the miserable skeleton -¿.«á*f^/¿,
lntoafine-lookintrar.rl ~;i;-it''i hoi??. f**£jS¿gBt&-

Tc keepers of Cows this prepara¬
tion is invaluable, lt is a sure pre¬
ver . ¡rt against Bindtrpest, Hollow
Horn, etc. It has been proven by
actual experiment to increase- Stye
quantity of tailk and cream twenty
per («nt. and make the butter firm
and sweet. In fattening cattle, it

gives them an appetite, loosens their bide, and makes
them thri rc much taster.

In all diseases of Swine, such as Coughs, deers in
the Lung«. Liver, kc., this article acts
as a specific. By putting from one-

half a paper to a paper in a barrel of
swill thc above diseases willbe eradi¬
cated or entirely prevented. If given
in time, a certain tmjvcative and
core for the Hog Cholera.

DAVID E. F0ÜTZ, Proprietor,
BALTIMORE. Md.

For sale by Prnggisti and Storekeepers throughouv
the United States, Canadas and South America. *

Dr. A J. China, Agent,
SUMTER, S. C. '

Fcpt 13 ly

A SURE CURIO TUR

CHILLS AND FEVER.
Dealer's Fever and Ague Pills*

AN INFALMBLK CURR !

The afore is no new Remedy, hut one tb.tf bas
tlo»<l the test of TWENTY VE A US' US*,'and
is a -loii-eh' 14 word In probante moro families
in those sections of (lie country »There Chills and
Fever arc must prevalent, than ot:y oilier medi¬
cine <>f its cia**.

FOR SALK BY A Lu, DRUGGISTS,
Ami hy the Proprietors,

FRASER & LEE,
Successors to

HARRAS RISLEY & KITCHEN,
WHOLESALE DRUGGIST^

flo. 20 B'-rfaitan Strcrt, "tffitS York.
Sept 20_.'?Titer
DARBY'S

PROPHÎLÂCTII]
TL^IIr.S invaluable Fniuily Medicine, for purify

ing. cleansing, removing bad vdurs in all kinds
of sickness: far hnrns. sores, wounds. Flings;
fur Erysipelas, rheumatism, and ullj.-kin di.-e-ii-es,

for catarrh, sore mouth, sore throat, diptbetia ;

for colic, diarrhuia. el utera.* :w- -.i wn»W lr" soften

and braotify the t-ki-i : t'i remove ink spot»,

mildew, fraft «tains; taken internal!» aa.welt a«

applied externally; so highly MaofaasSsded byrj
all who have used it- is for sate '>v tilt DrnrciatS
end Country Merchants, and tniijr Le ordered
-I

dircrtlT "f the

lil WiUfea ¿trect, N. Y.
Feb 1 ly

MAX IIOOO*
HOW LOST, "HOW RESTORED.
Jost published, a new edition oí Dr. CULVER,

WELL'S CELEBRATED ESSAY on th« ro-rfíeaí1
cure (« it bout medici a«) of S TE itu A TOR RR asA or

seminal Weal noss, Involuntary Seminal Losses.
IMPoirxcT, Mental and Physical Incapacity, Im,
pediments to Marriage, etc.; also, COMBUMPTIO.V.
EPÍLKPST, and PITS, induced by self-indulgence
or sexual extravagance,

jsar-l'rice, io a sealed envelope, only 6 cents
The celebrated author, lo this admirable essay,

clearly demonstrates, from a thirty years' suc¬

cessful practice, that the alarming consequences
of self abuse may be radically cured wiibocl the
dangerous ns« of internal medinina or tbs appji-
cation of the koifo; pointing out a mode of care

st once simple, certain, and effectual, hy means
of which every sutterer* no matter that bis con¬

dition may be, may cure himselfcheaply, private-.
ly, and radical/a.

.iiuThis Lecture' should be in the hands .of
every youth and every man in the ¡and..

Sent, nader seal, ia a plain envelop«, to any
address, postpaid, on receipt aiz cents or two
post stamps.

Also, Or. CnJverweU.s "Marriage Guide/'prioe
25 cents.
Address tb« Publisher;,

CHAS. J.C. KLINE ACO.,
127 Bowery New York, Post-Ofice Box 4585
Sept 27-Sm

M i e li a ú5 s
Golden

REMEDIES.
1,000 DOLLARS REWARD

FOR.AN Y CASE WHICH .

Dr ^chan's Golden Remedies
FAIL TO CURE.

RS., KUI AG'S., GOLDEX BAISAM
ls tl>" prettiest Alterative, ltcnovatnr and Blood
Purifier in tho World; radically cures SYPHILIS
nuil ScRoFTLA in a 1 its form'». Save your money
by obtaining ibo only radical cora al once. It
resróyes.áll iliwan, fr»»« tba system'and leaves
trie aleña pure an*d healthy.

Dr RICSXAU'S
Golden Balsam Na. 1

Cures Syphilis ami all cutaneous eruptions in
primary and sec .ndary atajea, such as OM

Ulcers, Ulcerated Sore Mouth and
Throat. Son: Bye?. Skin Eruptions.

Soreness" »li hp Scalp; CopperColored "Blotches. Ac, Ac ,

Eradicating .Mercury
nnJ Disease radi'

cally.
DR! RÍCIIAÜ'S ! : -1

(joldén Bálsam'Nos 2. *

Act* in ricers. Ac same ns No. 1 ; will cure

Tertiary Hereditary Syphilis, or Scrofula in ¡ti
Wurst 1' rum, aficr all other treatment fails. I
have thousand* of certificates certifying to mi-
r.u tilnti- cores effected hy the?c remedies. Pa-
ti. nts eat »nd drink what they ¡ike. anil require
tt» outward application. Thousands suffer om

Syphilitic anil Mercurial Rheumatism wh are

not .murc.of it ; nod I defy loch io obt na

radicai i ure without thc 'il of these medicines.
Its beneficial effects *c fe.i at once , i: has raised
patients tr-itn hospital beda, in one week, who
have Iain there for years, nader tbe best prac¬
titioner* sa die City; ami is tlie only radical
cure for th.) anrst disea-c known.-- Syphilis,
Syphilitic unM JT'Tcnrinl* RhcumamnHs thé mosi

painful form of this disease.
Patients in many instances arc confine! tr

tin ir beds for months ami years, loosing appetite,
falling away in flesh till reduced to mere {kele-
.|»n/, jatjentjy ¡awaiting the arrival ot; destb te
relieve them of their sufferings ; to such I would
?(ay, my

Golden Balsam No. 2
Wi'l save your life, give you strength, restore

your appetite, reduce swelling, and make a radi,
cally well case of you in a short space of time
gives immédiats relief, api directs a ra<üoaPcurc
in all cases of Rheumatism, either acute, chronic
or ¡nfl iiuafory. whether from thc above cans« »i

any other. Price oí either No. 1 or No. 2 Golder
Balsam: $¿.30 per bottle, cr two bottles foi
$».00.. , ^ , . , . .

* *? ? ? . ?

Hot Spring*. Arkansas, May 7,1S6S
Dr. RICHARDS, 223 Varick Street, New York

DKAR SIR :

I fiu i thal a!ter all thc .medical tsoelmont 1
kno# any thing n'bout, liol Springs included
fail to eure Syphilis ; your BAUlAX will and hal
radically cured the worst of them. Thousand!
come here from all part, every seasoa°,fcrul lTyoi
wiil establish me as Agent, I can sell lar»
quantities'of your. Medicine, Tor I aaa. satisfiei
that it will do all you claim for.it.
« Vat/ truly, ywjrs. <ic.,'Ae., . ¿ * J

Ü. J. B.-, M. D.
Any one wishing to enquire of Dr. B- ii

regard to this Medicine can have address in ful
by writing to mo.

- .T" *
. t~ . r. ~ \

I rate'Äles'uro in certifying that ' '

Dr.RICHAÜ'S BALSAM No. 2
has completely cured a oise of Tertiary Syphiti
of Ki^t'Ypfici<*andi»r.!ea«Kcted.wirje'rarriy
after havingezpended Fivfc Hundred Dollar* foi
mudk>arnttcuil.inc'e. TWcose^rfercd là, at thi
time'of comnftneirig the usc \>f"Dr. RICHAU'i
Remedie*,-«j-ij.çi n fi ried to Ltd, with'ulcers ot

both h'átids-aneiarrds. ' Arly1' one doubling thi
above-or^rishinj; further .particulars, asm bein
fOfoed'by*referiert* '

' ' ' * ';

. M. Ii. HUGHES, DRneoisr.
May 20, ISSä îfeubJr^b; Ouyab^o Oo, Oh ^

S0LB PROPKIKTOR

NhW YORK
SeptW

'

ly

PANCREATIZED
COD LIVER OLI.

We desire to call the attention of the Medio
Profession to this preparation of Cod Liver Ol
for tba tollbWiag reasons : TX will agree with th
most debilitated stomach. It ie decidedly mo i

pleasant to administer. It ts less expensive l
prescribe. It will act nat seate, as the Panerai
tine-a**i*t* ia parfecdy digesting oil. It is mer
palatable, a» the etrobloatMa ftfrmjan.emulsioa
asd we are therefore able to disguise Its oSeti.
siveness. It is lees, expensive, as a smal
quantity of Cod Liver perfectly digested will pm
dace far more beneficial malts thanff.ve times til
quantity imperfectly digested1.' TM« preparati<<
i. meeüng wiib taw greatest farer amp9g Phys!
clans ia Diseases of the Lungs, and is rapid:'
taking the place of the plain oil. Price Lists aoi
Dose Booka will be free ly fbrmsbed tpea m%\l
cation. Manufactured bj REED. CARNBICK I
ANDRUS, li? Paitoa áL', ÍÍ. Y. S^TbjBraa
gists generally. K
Sap« 2« -I-jv

L; H. BE
Miñer?s Safe and Iron Works,

ESTABLISHED IN 1S5Î.

i
1\Tfl,tER'? BALTIMORE".*»! \1>K SAFE-
ITA 'trrtf-iiest-timrin use^-wai hinted free from

rust, dampness or dc<-uy.'- . '

, LJ I ',. ' . - i'J

Ííre-Sroof » iftercilä¿t8,
. *«' ' 'til» .? i '»'? ' .' ?' *

Safes,

M ; WELDED STEEL AND IRON
..iß owo ..- :-?.>:. ';

Burglar - Pro&f: ; B a n k
Safes.

. FI^S? CLASS
. tl* at: i«" '< A 1 . ' .' . .

Key' aid Combination

Bant Yaults and Doors.

Sales Roda 2i>5Ballimore Si.

Fj CT O R F-Saitare hoisted by
" ,,i.Jlçnj-tcUa,t Claret, Fremont

antfftdftih* Streets.
SEND TOIT IlLFTRATED C.lTATJOGtE,

OVER I2;Q00 iyVSE. '

TESTED IX 2Q0 FÜRES.

.NEAR- JyEFENCES:
i . /n rJ ir.7:,H» v t - i 1 ¿ >»-»».- . -

Fraser, Haynsworths A Cooper, Hoyt A Folsom,

Sumter, S. & '.. ..

" ?»

Worth A Worth,'Wilmington, No. Ca. L
J< bn Agnew A Soo, Columbia, S. C. /

National Bank of Chester. S. C. . ......

Smith A'Molton^ Chester, S. C.

900 IN* BALTIMORE.
rr r T Ti

OVER 12,000 SAFES ;IS USE.
. TESTED /.V 290 FUIES.

FIRST CJ.AS8 GOODS, AT LOW. PRICES.

lyJulyïÇ: !

Husehold Medicines'.

B0A-&MAN*0 CVD Lt^ER OIL.-This Oil
is pat up with -frr«it care fr>'t;> perfectly

fresh Livers and is, with^uUl^ubt the Haast pro-dee«*, ;. ; ''.'!.
iç..-i.. --j* iaL -..

BOARDMAN'.-? FRENCH WORM CONFEC
TIONS.- ïnvaiuat»îe as a cure for Worms,

¡iud being in the" torin ufa cavuly loaeBjjrT^are
readily t»kew. . - . *.

BOARDMAN"S CONCH EXT/ /AMAÏCA
GINGER-Á splendid corrective arrd. ex

ceedingly-eseful ir. ?.drrs;:Crampvaritl ordinary:
irregularities of thc Bowels. '."

p . ,

BRANT'S INDIAN PURIFYING .EXTRAC.
>.;medie»ne long in use tor disordurs arising

iroiii.an impere state-if the biood. Thia article
ha- performed some nwt wonderful cures and
is the bc.-t article extant for the purpose.

BRANT'S INDIAN PUI3IONART BAL
SAM.- Extensively used for all pulmonary

complaints, being purely vegetable, unlike most

preparations for Coughs. Colds, etc., doe« not

constipate\ r leave any unpleasant after effect,
brit always affords speedy, relief.

GREENE'S DYSPEPSIA .REMEDY.-A
safe, suv« and spe-edy cure

* of that most
distressing of compliint* "DvstflrMTá',* put up
(rom an original recipe of DR. GUECKK, Fort
Vallar.Oàa.bjr whom ^iuii«nsjbeen,;«#ad with

'TfAB'rTTÎR^NrRNT: ATD "BONK Î.TNI-
X^fMEXT^-^b/she/tieitej-pad e»reedy/or man
or ban*.. .A CirfaW -cur» 'tot « Rnttunatistn,
(.'r.imps, .-praios. Bruise*, Swelling, Week Limbs
and pains of all kinds.

'.. I - ; ; .

.. «

"PARKER'S COMPOUND FLUID RXTRACT
_L Bl'CJIU.-The purest ond be?t in ase. A
sure relief for nil diseases of the Bladder at.d
Kvln,cys,-ask for no uther,- Pbyaicüus re¬
commend it. ...

HAUtlT,' SEAVÉR S BURBANK,
1¿D: Chamber* and. 131 Reivf* ¿treft,

HEW ron K. !_Sept 6- . J

To the FA ÄMMC ¿*d \1%ytgRi *«f **Mary
ts -~/ had aaa-UaveWrar^eraari'illy.^

HORNERS

Maryland Super-Phosphate.
(We court the ChoraistV inquiry.)

After 23 years experience in the Fertilising
business, and after est shushing a, wide n-%o?atioE
tar the purity and excellence of ^ . B » lUust,
the subscriber has' been indue ;d to prepare-aPhosphate .suitable to tb« tequiremetii« and
every wey worthy, the attention of the Soathern
Farmer. \ ,.

The .'MARYLAND'*''«! a rjjoveaatar. ead
permanent improver of the soiL -It ctimqlates
equal to Peruvian (Jormo, and. snstainn equal to
Bone, bein'g'eomposéd atmost'entirely ot these
fngrertlewr*, with a »e-r îihcrr»! : percentage (St
tfrtntb in thoteyid'iüci. There Is wo adulterare?
ri » inferior article arsed=-L>réi'/' particle of the
Phosphate heiog of easenHal-bcoefft'to tao land.
Neulrerpainj nor capet (c. have been spared In
its preparation, and we claim for it tho greatestbenefit to the farmer from the smallest millay. .

For Cotton, Wheat and Com, and as a generalstimulant and ahece/'t forsworn and impoverishedland there caiî^-A^rçperftsv It ts war-
iaKfeóTto>an isTngh in AnTmopta and higher in

Price $50 per ton, ia new ? * No chargetor delivery, JOSHUA .HNER^n.Manufacturer and Geo: -al Commiasior Mec-
chant. Office and \Yerel *:o, 5» S. Gay St.
General Warehouse, Cor. Chew and StirlinaSt*,,
Baltimor^lld^ f. ^7
947, OBPOWB mewefacterei io èea> bsf,'; listenand Western Rone Oast $A6. Pereivsaa -Gaea*
delivered from Peruvian Government Wa-rehouei
« lowest rates, flo charge for delivery.
o_

JOSfiÜA HORNES, Ja.

O'iii CHÍSISJFI

'VINEGAR BITTERl
J. WALKE. PrnprWraf.'? R. H. MCOMSJUI« * <\» T.ntpta 4
Gan. Ar«u,Siu> Fnuiciieo, «njl Ï4 Cmimrmj ,tr..: \. r

ii MILLIONS ,Be«r Testimony to their
Wonderful Curative Effect». >

"*' lae*/are nofa-rile Fancy Drink, Bade ot Poer
R*na, Wbirdcay,. Proof Spirits, and Befase
Liquors doctored! spiced and sweetened tb jilease the

.. taste,cnl]<*V" Tonics,'' ríAppetíxers," "Bastorers,''»«.,
thatlead the tippler on to drunkennessand ruin,butare
atna Medicine,made fromthe Kattie Roots and Herb*
of California, free fpaaa-sUl Alcoholic Stlmu-
Leats*. Tk^aretb«..GBBAT BLOOD PERI.
FISK and A LIFE GIVING PRINCIPLE,
a portee* Senoraio* arid Xnvi&ntc* of the Syjutn,
carry;ngoS all poisonousmatterand restoring theMood
to a healthy condition. Ko person cari take these Bit¬
ters accardixg to directions and remain long unveil;
provided their bone» are not. destroyed ty mineral

' poOohor otöer means, and tie1 rital organi wasted
beyond tho point of repair.
They «xe a Gentle Pargntivè aa weU aa«

Tonic, possessing, also, the^peculiar merit of acting
as a po»«fol agent in relieving Congestion cr Inti¬
mation of thc LIYCT, and all the Viscera} Organi
FOR FEMALE COMPLAINTS, inyocager

old^maaried or single, at tha dawn of womanhood orat

the turn of life, these Tonic Bitters have no toual
Far Inflammatory and Chronic Rheuma¬

tism and Goat, Dyspepsia or Indigestion,
'BiHbo*,' RTeinl'ttcnt trad Intéfsnitteat Fe.
vera, Diseases of tho Blood, Liver, Kid»
ney« aad Bladder, these Bméra"have'beeninó«t
successful SnchDlaeaaca'arc canted by Vitiated

cscns

of the Digestive Oreaos.. .

'-'''DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, Bead-
ache, Raia ia the-Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of tho
Chest.' Dizziness, Soar Sradations of the Stomach,

: Bad Tastete th* MquUrJsUHoqs Attacks. ralpttaUoaa:
the Heart. Inflammation of tho Lung», Pam in the re¬

gions' oftheil idbeys, and a hundred other painful symp¬
toms, are the offsprings of Dispepsia.
Thor invigorate the Stomach and stimulate the torpid

Idvarasd Botels, which render them ot aacqnailed
efficacy in cleansing tbe blood of all imparities and lav
parting aew Life and rigor to the whole system.

FOR SKIN DISEASES, Options, Tetter. Salt
Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples. Pustules. Iîci'.s, Car-
bonctM. JÖnj-'WoTTris. Scald Read. Sore Byes. Eryrip»-
ia#, Itch.Scurfs Discolorations of the Skin. Humors and
Diseases of tho .Salfi.'-oT what**?: nswecr natur», ara
literally dug up and rarrii ' out of the system in a short
Hm» by tho av of thea« Sitters. OM bartle in inch
eases w.ll conunco the most incredulous oft ieir cara-
tire effects.
Cleanse tho Vitiated Blood whenever you find Its Im-

parities bursting throngEut skin in. Pi»s>s, Er;p-
tions or Sores'; cleanse fVwncn you and irobstructed

L and,sluggish in the reina: cleanse it wfctn it iafcul,
'and ybur rec liuga will tell you «hen. Reep the Mood
pare, and thc heal th of the svstem will follow.
fin, Tape, and other Warans. lurking in th«

system of ss wiaay tneusaads, ar« eSectusJly destroyed
and removed. Says a di*tinirB.Ished physiologist,
there-is scarcely aa indrriaual noon- the face ofthe
earth whose body is exempt from the pr-seoce of
worsla It is not. opeo the healthy element* of tn*
body that w^rrms exist, bat upon the dsatased humors
and slimy di posits that breed these Urin* monsters of
disease. No System of Medicine, 00 Termifmres. so
anthclmintici will tree .the system from worms like
these Bitten.
J. WA LKEF.. Proprietor. R. H. MCDONALD 4 CO,
Druggists an 1 Gen. Agents. San francisco. Caiifomia,

»od 38 rod M Commerce Street. N«w York.
ITÍOU) £Y aLL DRtOGISTS AND DEALSB4

Eadway's Beady Belie
CURLS TilE WORST PAINS

In from ? erie to Twenty lünnte*.
NOT DNF.HOIR

aOerreadirit*' rtrt* wtve'rtis^nient-iiceVi any oho
SUFFER WITH PAIN.

RADWAY'S READY RKLÎRF IS A CV RE FOR
EVERY PAIN.

It was* the first .md is

TUE ONLY PALS REMEDY
Hiat'insLintly flows Ihr. *n*»t ekrvwmtrftg pi!e»,
allays incarnations, . "<l. cares Cot.grst «a*,
whether of thc Lur»¿.», ?»"Bjacb, B«wel«, or other
glamis or orzan?, I>> »«r«.i»pf»!ir»tinn.
INF OM OXB TOTWENTY MINUTES.

no* mnrter h««w violent «>r excruciatinj the pain
the RHEUMATIC 15*1 riuOtn, in firm. Crippled.
Nervous Neuralgic, or prostrated with airease

may suffer. ~

Tbe application of thc READY. RELIEF to

the part'T p:irt.s wi.ere the pain or difficulty
ekista will afford caand comfort.-
Twenty drops ia U.-tlf a fumbler of wurer will

in a fiw'nx.m rtrrJ" rare f KAMI'S. SPASMS.
SOU* STOMACH, HEARTBURN. .-ICK
HEADACHE. DIARRHEA. DYSENTERY,
COLIC, WIND IN THE BOWELS, ¿nd all IX-

¡ JERKAL PA¿$4.-
Travelers should nlwavs carry a bottle-af

KABWAY'S READY RELIEF WTHI them. A
few drops in -soler will preventisickne** ar paint
from change of water. It is better than French
'Brandy cr Li tiers aa a stimulant.

FEVER AND AGUE.
L FEVER AND. AGUE cared t>r fifty cents.
There is not a remedial agent in ibis w.,rld that
will car« Fever and Aguo, and nil other M.nlari-
"us, Billiou*. Searle!, Jvph.dd, Yellow, and other
Fever*'(.lided'by RADWA Y'S? 'PILLS) so quiek.
as RA I)WAY'S READY JlELIEF. Fifty ceo»

per bottle.

REAXTirr BEAUTY! !
Strong abd Pure Rieb B»«»od-Ir.rreiise of Fle*h
and freight-Clear »kin ami beautiful Com¬
plexion secured to all.

DR, RADWAY'S
SARSAPARH.UAN RESOLVENT

Hai mad« the most astonishing eater : so çnîrk
so Rap d are the Changes tho Body UmU-rgeei.
under the influence of this truly wonderful
Msdicine tii.it

Every Day an.Increase in Flesh
;. and Weight.is Seen and Felt
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER

Everv drop of the SA RSA PA KI I. LI .iN Kfi-
SOlA'fWT ee^'fa*<rni~arr-<r rnVi.Ogh th-;
.^w«i»4, L uce, »üd ..th. r fcnd.« ^nd juu-«s sf aw
,«\ rt. ni itu- rig«r af life, lor it repair: the nariel

j of tho bo Iv with fte# 'and*^Vraund material.
Sctolsla, Syphilis, CoosumptU n, Ülaadabr

j disuse. Ulcers ia thc.threat, Mautli, Tum»«,
Nodes^rt the ôiands and other parts «>f the*.«-
tem, Sore Eye«. Srramnroet «7«eharpe.!« fr-m 'kt
Bars, and tue wosst»«fo»m» of Skin dweases,
Jiro pt i ins. -f5»yíe> S»BBS». Sc« lu Heaw, «Ring W«ra
Salt Rheum. Ervnipelat. Acne, Black Sp1'-
Wurms in th« Flesh. Tnmora, Canrer* in :ke
Womb, and «ll weakening and painful 4i<cbar(ei.
Kight ^weat*. Lois of Sperm and all wsítrflí
the lil« principle, .are within the curative nor*
of this wonder of Modern Chemistry, nd s fe»
days u?e will prove'tb'«ny perron nsrnsitfrî
either of there Corm*.of disease it*, potent po«(f
to our^ them.
Notonlyd<,es th« SABÍALA ai LI.u» Fw^

TUT eotcel a^l k,nown remedial agent* in. it*
énrt'oVCh'fonfeíS^êrofblons, Cbasdta(i<saaLa>a
fekÍB.^eaae*-;.bat.U i| tb« on ry posit .rs ttrt

I '*"r ...

Kidney A Bla-rfer CA>mpfa'«tt
j Urinary, and;Womb di*ea#es, Orare!. 1><»
Dropsy: Stoppage of «Water. Incontir«?nce of
Urine. Bright's -Disw. Albuminuria, ard in >'!

! caies whcre thar* ar« brick bnit depori:*. or tí¡«
I sriteV ts tbfck; cloudy, mixed with SuhitSHtl
i Hfee tb« whir» af ar. «gg, or »hrea.1.« like vki"
silk, '.r there is aasurbal, dark, bilious s^nes.*-
ance, and ahite borte-Just d»posits, and a»-

there is a'pricking, barning tenratio«
passing water, and pain in thî small of fae Bid

; aad along tb« Loins.
Tumor of 1% Tear«) Grown Cured «J

Radway»« Resolvent.

DR. RADWAY'S
perfectly tasteless, elegantly ccat«d with *«.?
pm, *r»aytc,' rtfaUra, parity, clean*«. »J»
.rjasts/ttasT)-; -»isiaty*!! PiHs, forth« ci re i»
diaordecs ofV)»a,$taaiaci,, Liver. Bowels,
Bladder, Nérveas Diseases. Headac s. Csa*"

Sation,'t^B^wnaaa, fádifetMon. Dj"*?^
lsHrsasasas>, IHHeár- Feswr, IaJamatise «f*

Bowaia, Piles, «nd ail Darangemenu .? l"
ternsl vise»ra, Warraatcd to effect af
eare. Perety Vegetabl«, containing no m
miserais, ev ¿eleterioa* ínrrs.
A few doe* of RÄDWAY'S PILLS

th« sys'em rom all th« above named di.«or*
Price, J5 ear u per Box. 80DD BY D&Cr

.i:SMAS> «l'ALSB AlfD nUÏ.' S*»**
!etter,*tamp to RAÜWAY A CO., Na. 87 Ma*
Lane, New Yott. Information warta thoa*-**
will be seat roa.
Jaly !2 '7-


